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BETTE 111-ATE TIIAN NEVER.

fife in a rave wheremmo succeed,
While other! are beginning; ‘

’Tis luck at film-nut. other speed,
That gh’es an early winning. ,

But ifyou chmwn to {all behind,
Ne’er'slncken 3 (fur endeavor,

‘ Bu; knp this wholesome truth in mind,
J'l'in better we mun uuc-r.

"you cm‘yeep ahead, 'tin won,
7 But new;rip your neighbor; .

’Til noble vhsn you an .u'ccl ; - »
By‘honest, pnt'icnlvllhor; .

§ Bntifyou nra numripped at lut,
) Prcu on as bold as ever; ‘

Remember, tlmngh you are surpnud,
~ ’Tin better [gm thnn nevu\' He'er labor 'fm- n Idle bow ‘

j ‘ 9f i'iclary o'er another;
.\ Bulwhile you sgrive your “Hermon,

‘ Den (3th wi‘th a brother.
’- Whate'u your Station, du your best,

# And hold your purppae ever;
mm you rm to heat the-mt,

_

"fin better Inc than never. "

Chou-e well the pith in which you run,
_ Sun-“(£951 by noble during ;

' fhed, "18' the hut, whqn cure ’lin won.
Your crown is worth the nearing.

'
/

‘ Then nm‘er fro: if h-f! hkhind, ‘
' Nor plucken ynurendqmor. 1,

' ‘3"! ever keep this lnnh‘in mind—-
L "l'ia henér late (bu new-r.

@lgimtllmm}?. 3:1;t:12::; ::".::::. ,

Ancnrefor Diarrhea. 4‘ x

_

Thé-efhilmlelphin Inqwrrr’ says 9—"Nn-
_innrotiirequests having been maple to ru-
publiwliéthn recipe for diarrhea und chnlem
Iymptnms which we had in our paper «gum

.. _ wet-k; ngo and which was usvd by the
troops during the Mexican War with grant.

‘ "looms. we give it below, within very iin-
gortant correetion of an error mmle in the

nut formula as to the fiize of/t‘he dose to
be given :

'-l.\\u-l-}mm. 0unce5..........’...................
Spirits ofcsmphor, ounce-Lynn"

Huang“: 9" peppennint. O|"IL‘BL...

"oKmtln'tl Anod'zne, qunre5...........
Tinrlure u!(‘Tnyrnne ‘pemler, drama...
Tim-tum of ginger, (i1111t‘t'!.......... ._

Mixall together. Dfise: n hiuymnl'ul in a.
litéle'wnter, or A half tnnflumnl‘ul rt-pnatetl
in MI hour- afterward in a tnhléxwmnfnl of
brandy".

‘

This preparatinn wilLf-heek clim-
hm in teniminutm, and nhntvother lbrt‘lllnn-
itnry symptmm ofulmlvra immediately-o
In mm‘ot‘chnlers. it, has heen uuml with

pro-2t .Im‘er-u to restore [amnion by ioulwurd
inm'nlimtiun."i.l*”-~-¢->- ...

i

'1 » s-laheridan and the Boots. ‘
“Q haul nlwnys a flute for the art of «hay»

'in:, and In. Legal; early .in lit'h—won after
- llmving‘éll‘nrrnw. 'lie Wm "pending a fur

«hiya at Kristal. and wanted a pair of new"
lino“. but cmlhl nOl nfi'nnl tn jnivfurlllu-m.
Shnrtly before he left, he calletllfin lwn

Vlioot-nnikew nnd nnlere-l of eimh 5 pair.
.0 prominimzipaymvnt' nn delivery—He fixed

the morning of his departure fur the tmdm-
m’é-n {'o send in-thnir goods. \Vht‘n thh firx't.
arrived he tried rn the lmti. mul euntplnin-
kl tlmt the "right” foot y-inrrh‘evl n iilllf‘.’:llltl
afghan-(l (‘frispin tn take it h'nrk untl *ll‘f'lt'll
it... MMbring it again at. nine the limit "lhl'll-

, inc, ..The .IM‘und arrivt-tl smn "uftv‘r. and
tliivr‘tilne it mu thn hoot for tho “left" {not

‘ which pinched. Sauna complaint -. sum:- or-
der‘given: melt had taken nwuy {ml} the'
’iinching boot and left the ntlwr hehfnd.-
l‘lie mime nf‘ernmn Sheridun left in hic new.

Tmtmfnr town. and] when the two slim-mak-
4‘" called at nine next tiny. each-with a hoot,

, in his lmml. "we can imagine their dispu‘.‘ ill,
' findmglgow neatly they had been duped.

4.” ~ - an.» ~——
——

‘

wln Hangar. 319.. than: {OI-ides n cer-
laln William 537—. _a lmnxslor. who is
noted for llli jollily. and Alan fi-r kvoping
Illa llmnr=. am he “finally gnpsvhnmn at 2
0' lmk in the morning. \Vell.~oneaturnlyniht about a yam- 8:10, William concluded,
to 29 Home early, ojld. accqrvh‘nglv. Im arri-
ved. at his house ut‘ just mi<hxiuln._ ‘ln nn—-
swor to his knock, his mother opened a
windhw and inquifcd: . .

"Who is there?" ~

." “William." was thereply. '~

“ “Ho," said she. “you can't come that
o‘veg me; my Willidm won't. be home for
‘twnzhours yet."

‘ ‘ Poor Bill had to wait till his usual (ime.
————‘—«——— «coo- - -—« »

44 Mm sum—The editor of an m
jasperwas {ocendy presented with a stone.
upon which‘rern carved The fnllmring lab

‘ tars. The editor war? informml that the

\‘tone was take;lfrom tlm 013) building. and
e was r est (0 no ve e inscriptio' It tend :

at“ '/n
Fonc

‘ LI; I
In} t

/

A _ ‘I n St—-
‘Eminent men were called in to cqnsult

upon the mutter), and after an imthse
Amount of timnr consumed. they were in‘
formed that We stone was for cattle to rub
Ikeir tail: againat.

ATT
Übtun
IlsAa

Life’s Happieét'Prrind.—Kiqz<loy gives his
midénce on this dispueed point. He thus.
Miami: There is no pleamue that I have
ever experienced like 1 Chilzfs'midsmma'
Why. The time, I moanfiwhon two or
‘three of us used to go away up the brook.
And take our dinner with “1.4m! come
,home at night. tired, dirty. happy, scratch-
od beyond recognition, with a great. nose-
gay, three Little trout, nnd one shoe, me
other having been used fora boat, till it
had gone down] with all hands, out of
soundings. I -

“(9,11in says, when a; woman is more
chairy of offending her hii‘éd—girl than her
bushland, it is owxfig y) the difference of
the tenure by'whicb she holds them. It.
does‘nt prove that. she is indifferent to her‘
spouse, but only that her worldly pblicy is

atmnflthan her conjugal afl‘ectiou—that's 'BIL— on Post,

‘ fl-“I sell"peppermints on Sunday." re-
mked a good old lady who kept a. candy

1:2? “beaulse they curries ’em to churCh
ems ’em and keeps awake to hear the

sermon; but if you warmpickled limes you
mmfi come week days. They’re secular
commodities." .

foerence 9f Dispositmn.——\Var is m: unnat-
unl monster, who devours hisown children;
PM is A loving mother, whofiewhole time
is devoted- to bringing up her numerous
olive hrmchei.

”Afriend, inconversation with Rogers,
Kid: “ I never put my war in hot Water.
I! I find it injure: the temper of the blade."
" No doubt of'xt,” said the poet; “ show me
‘ha binds; thatwould not be out of temper,
if plunged into hot water 1”

film. tom; .53 mums—imp«with three 51-6.; {00! killers.

Br 11. J. STAHLE

40(.1 Year..

. ; Something About Comets.
laying now in our .\le one of these er-
'c eelewtial visitor-t, tin-suhjoined chapter-i An rimming scene came? off in a small

rim their element-z and probable Inn's will r town situated in the north-ieastern pan-t. ot'iKrho t‘ouud intermtinu: , i tho? (Duchess) county. in \rdek or twa ago. 3l Littleisknown ni-(lrecr.n~tituentelements, It uppPZIN that a young vnnn engaged in l[of form-ts. 'l'he rolid portion ortlre nucleuel peddling “ Yankee Notions,” happening to 'I i.- very smalli if indeed there is any solid j stop for the night at a tavern with lrislwnrt‘fi. ilport’iou ntall ; measured by the micrometer, . tlrnltahtlm {would have some sport with the .the nucleus ofthe great comet of Dmmti of rusties befol-e taking his departure. and1848war but Sillmiles infilhrme‘ter. turd the accordingly {he adopted ' plan of «pre- 3largest hitherto observed. that bf 181]. wnn , renting hinisclf in the etidoy of “ Unclebut 2,637 miles in diameter. ‘,(“ertnin it is, l Sum.” ..l . . ithat up comet has yet been fnignd to exer‘i H Before retiring for the nil -

rifenuy lurceptible force 6n evyen thd small-i lnndlnrtl of the hotel Well )1
ext Indie-t in the color system. Lexel’s eom- plans forth mormw, giving
at mused througzh tho ulid'St or Jupiter's“ slr'uetiom t inform the “'

satellite:- without causing the nlightést pen, t .ere wu'nldrafting oflicetturbatiop in their .motron; the ijet of t ere. I']1790 parsed so near the ear-t th ,t it'itsl In the m mine he mlli
mnes had been equal to that of be h. it ~.\l (tr-mom, «I l the first onewould have’lengtht-ned our ye byflb‘urfl } ill the crow want a man pre{and ‘2B minutes. It did not 1 ngtlten it 21' ed totmrda rty-five year:«in'gle second : the Imus ofthe comet. there- 1?! meomtrd t heart. 'tore. mmt have been less than the 11250me i - The officer advanced fow
Ipnrt oftlmt of the earth. ‘ “ ‘

-

'hiu hand u; n his" uhould -i The tailsof comet» lmvo bet-u tl isubject, time asking his name:‘of trmch spé‘eulution ; hitherto“ it. like been i "‘ Oh} he: nnot go 1” excl
supposed that they were a portioniof the“ ”I canon} o: .l’m notpigneous envelope of the comet thrown back have hell if fore-finger
by some repelling forco‘of the sun; but‘ my ribs bro "an. and have,
itltis theory is not supported by tho phenofi myright 9.} . ‘l can’t go! ‘rooms. for some eometq have had two or i not a sound rnnn‘g" ‘« ‘ j ‘‘rnore tails (livt‘firing t'rm'n each 0 her. as ‘ 'l‘he r-tl'u- r thinking: that the man had
much in ~om§ instances as 90 dogrebs, In! . ifiieient re son: Why he could not gt), left
the tail ofthe preterit comet. there it gimme ‘,'l im and p neeedcd \on to another} num
of'dit’t‘usedlight.sweeping far to the mthof mewha y unger thhu the first. main lie
yho tail proper. as déueriln-d by Yofeasor ,nmoeted. \ - '‘Jlond. Whatever the tnilof the no at nLuyi v “ t‘onie u ere. my; finofellow !" said the
be. it in alrnoat infin'rtely attenuu ;er rs public {nnc ior ry, “ What is your ‘name,of the ltith and 17th magnitude haye been ‘ air 2" \ ‘5
seen through fifty thomnnd miles‘ thick-'1 [ "Oh! 1 stll di before l\ et there!"
new ot'n comet's toil. Some of th se tails dried out It second, metrhntgiioumgedhreot' enormous length: tlmt'of tb comet. by the suciiss of the rst. in g ling off
of lollrr’remured 150,000,0009f mil ..

' [fin-rm being nrolled,“‘l ver cnn\go. I‘l , Strn p: argument-4 hare bo‘en nddr red fori rim so unite l” \ ithe belief that 00"le are entirely means, i l “ Ypry we , my good fel‘n ," carelos-lly ‘
as the nuclei of some have been nu red by ' replied “ I‘ll do Sum." ” l willtt- 'er ride. 40'
the largest teluser)pe<_ hut opinionsfire now "vmr, on (my ‘tllcll pretense. as tho urllirkéq
invliuing to the theory that the nint‘leiot' you will not be written certificate 0 RDIIIG\\
some are solid, and that of Donnti ’is even imoticinu p yniuiuu, wellykimwrr in his
a<<erted to lmve n. dendity equal to that of lieiuitv." ‘ ‘ 1cast iron. This density. t' eourfli vuriesi . ‘ACl‘grdlnE‘

texceedingly “(wording tojlieir prox mity to for the _ non. :5 Qthe 'el : the comet, of 1843 nppl‘ouched hblke sumo. 4“]withiriwlmlfn million of ‘l‘lllt’h of re sun. ' doctor'e otii< ‘ ,"lsubjecting it too degree ofht‘ot 3f 3 timl‘s jfig "mum-r
that of molten iron, or nearly 10000.0th .ihitne—l)
deer-er- fnhrenh'oil: Surh 3 00(1th veling l‘emrtifimte tin n few days from thi-u elevated d 'gree of “l“ ofi‘ tu joi
temperature into the realm: of spar where ' nfan.”the» temperature ii at least 8” deg es Edl- , “ Well."renlu-it below zero, has been chosen ry some a; I can do
quvulntive theologians 41's the 1 robhble are nutj awe
re~idence ol' the dimmed. "l‘he nuknber of self if [ did.
the rometair quire unfit-lent for thisltheory ;i i "0h 2 i\'
A rngo estimates that there are rot less would be th
.thnu 7,000.th of them pursuit: their iftlu-vidu n_
courses around our sun. to say .inu hing'of down. for mil."[of those tfiotlrvr solar syitt-mi. ‘ i‘s “’hilt- th second champ}r The elements and the periodxof but few _ the doctor' rertifiente. thqhave been computed, and some oft e com- had stuck , about twentyputed period: are no long that ‘8 may kitted aboutthe mom. one]
doubt whethEr‘our civilization u‘ill astlong m3; own est [it‘ll‘m' some
enough to press-we ourrfirescnt nit nomic\l cuse for no :n'antingzato go.
rerords until they calffbe verifie . The" i ll pm"! 't-mne rumored,(lute of re—nppenrnneo of Danny's Ct met lmsl lay what furs going on at}been fixed at A. D. 399‘.) -, tlrirlome of 1814» 503] old a dryouncmrale mis announced to re-nppeurnft an a Renee of Mto ”,9 g cue. the men bq'
'3,000 year}: and the period of the met of bfl'just for oncefl’ and thoi1630 luu been fixed at nnynihere 1m 800.511.] going into hysterics, ‘
yearn to‘gternity. o All comets whie return '-pnted 10;, f [.uthflnds audl
:rnuxt more in ellipses. but, the, aths of p, The “n oer." after lm‘
.’“mP- 9“ r“! I‘3 they ha"? been 0 ""de ' lluflieient n rmber t‘ men mlIseem to be rather parabolns or by ‘ rbolas, loving: elm eteristlicspgnve
,which would lead them at? into endlesn 'to nppeor ( the grttund thi{rpm-e. It is him] to eoneeivp in order-j ‘lO be, in re inesx to go to led system like this, of sucln odies ‘nuder- Hollowi‘ng. ,be firmed :ind'‘ing' from system to ryetemn the wt l-o'-th‘e-}' }[nnr w re the team 5
whiapsot'the universe. The power'nfgravi— and minty were: the wills{lotion of the 'snn. howeverht‘ollorts them'nnd husbn s ported. as t{very farzhit is edimnted to a‘xtendlto 100,-{ the last t‘i e. and mothei 000,000 time: the distance of the on th from , could 'nev let their 7.50
«the sun. or, to a distance 0t"9,5(|0,,KJD,000,-l shot, at by he tarnal rebfilr000 miles\ 5 ' , I J The mor inn came. an.Cometg arevery much influenced in their ,‘ to gather round the ho
orbits by the attraction of thé plndeits; ”3.1- mm ready 0 Mart—when
ley’l comet, the period of which is about had (locam .d for parts
176 years, was during one revolution flected cry of H salt I" “ sold l” we
lby the attraction of Jupiter and ‘ turn tilmouth, nnl t}... men 79‘
[the extent ofan-ly twoyears. The! rind oi" 'yrnrk, deel ring that. theyEncke's comet. 1,‘210 days, has bee grndu-'. to a coat 0 tar and featheally diminishing. so that it is not nearly i ever hgppc that. )vnv ngailrvo‘dayu shorter than it this a. undred’ : .. ——_ Loin. »

~———

,yenrs ego. Blelu'g comet, nnothe of thei i Tim slolle Disequc-So eof our read-‘cnmets whose orbits haye been 1- need to ere. save this Boston JOB"! . Will 7900119“'hlllmflta planetary certainty“ i‘ W at one "It notioe wh eh appeared in he Journal hut.
time feared would Eome into inco venient l February, ngnfive to nth ndvnnN’d by
proximity with the earth. HOWE er, 0‘" , President telton. of Harm . that the de-SIOI” Wt“ “wed by the "limit; di once o‘, bilitatim: unrlsometimespa, lytic nfl'ections
some 59,000,000 miles, the comet roasing _of the Hanoi and arm experiened by thme
our orbit on the 28311 of October. innd we: gemstom‘edi to write much, were attributa-ruching that [nint- in it on the 30th 0“ N- } ble to the use of steel penm Since the ap-
vember. The danger of the World going to. amrrce oil the notice in iquestion there
pieces from a comet—stroke is now ' nsider-l E; been 9, good deal of speéulation regard-
ed improboblein the ratio ofmnny'fiillions 1 ingt e theory it, described. turd manyprnc.
to one, and it is doubtdi by many estrono- . ticalihtests of its reliability have been insti-
mers whether we should know it ifpcornetl tubea, Pr ident Felton has received ~11.
were to “like the earth. i ‘ i great mun;ll letters proving‘the efficacy of

‘r‘esorting toi the old goo<e quill in curing:

i nrtinl and dlnfioxt complete pungsin of the ii band and arm caused by using . eel pene. li One instance is very remarkable. An arm-ynent publisher in thia city. some two years
ago. found himself unable to steady lll‘ébnndv‘towrite. llli bond and arm swelled so that
he win: foreed to employ an nmnrrncrrsi<,
and sueh woe hi~x necesaity. only at. very
brief intervals. until he hnppened to ace a
(lesrrition of ¥resident l-‘elton‘s theory in
the Journ:il. ,He adopted the g «e quill
instead ofltlié steel pen. and ifinonththereafter Ewes able to do his or .n writing,
which he (iol'flinues to do without any trou-‘ble. It may save parties the riek’vt' armoy- 1
int.‘ President Feltrm with inquiries relative}
toithe basis of his theory when we inform ‘
them that he has none to explain. I_.- - . ._7...”_... ——»-

A Broad Woman—The Prince“ Mary of
Cnmbrizlgerwhose betrotlml to the Duke of‘
Newcastle hos been announced, is a very‘
comely personage, but wry stout ; go stout, ‘
in fact, that she finds crinoline entirely su~
perfluous. except around the bottom of her
skirt: and it is said that it has been necess-J
My of late to enlarge the door of her car-‘flage, A mnrriage was promised between;
her andVictor Emanuel, an ewae deligh-
ted at the prospect of a connection With
the myal'fnmily of England through thel
owner of so charming a face as that of the
portrait which wns=houn tolrirn. But when,
on his visit, to England. he saw the lady,
£1 rc galmwombhimself no slender ln'd—r-be
retired precipitately from the negotiation.
“1 cannot marry that woman,” smd‘bey‘fShC’S
broad enough to sit uponlthe sewn hills 0f
mm."

Draftingfor the Army.
BY CHARLIE
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Want: an Tait deNrcruarira.—Mr.Secretary
of the Treasury.“ Chase, in his late “1055300
to Congress, Sui: that it will take $318,513,-
581 87 the pr. at year to carry? on the
Government 31$prosecute the present un-
fortunate civil wan-in which our country
is engaged. ’To raise this amount of m‘oiyy
and provide means to pay the interest on it
seeing to petileex him. ll; proposes that a
portion of it. raised by Tract taxation, by
levying a. tax on 41 and personal estate,
as heavy as he things the people will stand.
This being inadequate. he casts about for
other means. and seems to come to the con»
cluslwat the poorer alas->O5 had better
be taxed eicessively to pay the leeches who
are making fortunes out of the war depart-
ment. and therefore propose: to incrome
the duties on chemcrman’rs If [{r'r, by raising
the tariff on sugar. cnfl‘ee. ten and molmses.
He recommends to Congress to levy a duty
of 2} cents a pound on‘brmvn su ear, 4 cents
on refined' sugar, 6 dents a gallon on mo-
lasses, 4 cents on sour molasses, 5 cents per
pound on coffee. and 15.09nts oer pound
on black tea and ‘3O cents on green ten..—
80, it‘Gongress consents, the poor man is
to bear the brunt of the war debt by having
to pay the increased tin: on his necessaries of
life, while his rich neighbor is to have his
[urun‘vs at present rates. This is Black Re-
publican equality—Basra): Soulful. . -

Rare Prai§.——“My son is now twenty-
five years old.” said a moiher to her friend.
at the same time wiping tears of matitude
from her face, " and He has always remem—-
bered what I taught him in hia childhood.
He has been a iced boy. He hAs never
broughtn tear to in mother’s eye.”

Boys, of how many of you can your
mothers say the same? And if my of you
feel that it could not with truth be said,
who will resolve today—“ From this time
I will do nothing which shall bring; tears
to my mother’s eyes I" , ‘

Ladies [warning to Shoot—Captain Travis,
he gentipistol shot, is at ptesenty engaged
I: glvingibessons in the use cf that weapon
. _thel )es.of Vichbmium He says
In“ his clash already Gambit! a proficiency
ever excellpd by any proving chub of ai-

-- - sex nadir his instinctiop. ’

iMI
_

Battles.
Duane, in his Military Dirtinnm‘y. sayu.

Battles have ever been the last resource of
good generals. A eituation where chrome
and aécident often haflle and overcome the
moet prudential and most able arrange-
ments, and where superiority of numbers
by no meam insure modes. is mull 15% is no-
vet entered into without a ('lf‘nl‘ nm-euity
for so doing. The lighting of a battle _nnly
because the enemy in near. or from having
no other formed plan of otfence. is not the

t way of making war) Darius lost his crown
l the, and life by it. Harold. of England;did the
to his name; and Francis the First. of Pavia. Joel
rin-' the battle and his liberty. King Johngof
that. France, fought the battle of l'oictiers,

. ping, thou 1hruin wouldhaveattended his enemy1 ifhn list] notfought. TheKing ofPrussiolost
0 the i his country and there ulation which Prus-
out.” . nia acquired from Frederick 11, by ithe bat-
ivnno' do of Fens. A skillful general“ will give
arent; battle when his army and situatiorimamlnt'

ltel worse, if defeated. thhn if he doe: not}
»laced~: fight‘ at all, and when the advantage may?
same be. great and the loss little. : 1I .-.

--— c00-h--———v—i ‘
‘ Negro Impatience: . E

Now that “ war and nipnors oi' {w r" have,
conned the fugitive Alave ‘act to hr in-‘ogar—l
dad hy ofliciali. the ne ro popul tion of.l
Canada are fast flockin to this (hty andi.
many of the interior tow sof gt" State. t

‘ To know that .our ow 1 city in rheeiving;
lie full quota of sable en igrantmgo e need
only to attend the Polite t'o’urt a f w 11“stand note the large prepo ideranco f black
criminals over the WM 0. ('ri‘m of all'
sorts and degrees are (I 1y pen-pet ted by

f'this class, and they snatch) shti' k ~,fron -t the commission of nootl'e ,e. how; or crim
. innl or revolting it may 1) One of he mm
unnatural and diegusti g crimiwxnn the

‘ calendar was lately pro en with? oae 0‘. them negro eeoundrels i our Poli [e Court.
. They are making this on My a lar 0 bill of
. expense, and seem to he tterly re%kless as
to the consequences of an vofl'enoc t iey ma ‘

\
commit. Poultry yards.hpwt-vor,]nre thi\“ apple of their eyes.” a i it' their hpprtit

. r poultry is as good this year as i has’alf
‘ was been. our commere' d editor ill hay

{9 r ord an nnsual rise ‘n the market mt
stei once of this sort. Barns n 0 .their'“Madame, and. wh is they fen they

mth mod smoke theirl pipes. t' him: no
notice oft at that hay is a very icomhue
tib‘le mat

. Such di-lurhers; of_ thi‘
pence are _c ‘ g numerous and mm‘urds
will needs t be taken 5 nto prtivdnt an
increase of it.— mi: I'. r hm; Jim: 2m.

, w .. -.-———- i. Plaigx'l‘r m g‘, i .
An lrishmnn. writihg rom Philtulelphh

to the Bustrm Pilaf. says) i
“‘ The very great maji ityfi’oun‘ lute fa.-

mom ‘Wide Awake-5’ ow Joni: to the
Home Guards. Every 0 o of thew follows
iroted fofl Lincoln. and t 03' ought oertainly
to have been the first i volun'tee for ac-
illl'll sei't'it‘e. if they sscas‘ed {he least-
sptu-k of manhood or sh. ue, they a ould not
now he seen pai'nding our streets—theywould refrain from pl ring soldi r. The-
Home Guards (alias the l’rarrre Khrps) are
composed almost to a nan of Americans
—rich men and their so a, and fanny clerks,
wlio hre firmly convin'cd that nrma but.
poor men should go to ho war. lhct fall
an individual that be] ugs‘to the. Guards
gave$5OOO tbwards the lection of Lincoln ;

thimman has two sons-. tout. heart'y fellows
-yét he hue discretion _ ough not to send
either of them to do b: tle for their native
land. _

i i J

5 “Most of those Reph icaniz whp‘, last o.o‘
toher, bellowed forth t ‘ir dt-fitmt‘e to the
South. and who, when t C ‘ttendc-n Com-
promise measures were i trod’ut-edJOpposed
themwith all their migl , wad, like cowards},
shrihk from fine quarre'l which tht‘y them-

‘ selv‘r-s, to a certain exte , pn’ovoke‘d.
“4111 this city, at lcab party differences

are in: rit'e as ever. Ev y Democrat, both,
great and‘ small. is bei Lousted from the
Navy, Yard, Post/oth“ “Ind oth “ ignites.—Thel Democrats may e . epubli-
cant are fond of peaca mid of the
firej‘ide.”

‘ SwearGin. Scott had bet '0 on S. P.
Chate. Secretary of Mu. . ma make
him take the oath of allggianc-c , er morn-inngefore breakfast, for man who‘will use
sac language as is cont nail in the follow-
ing itesolution, ofl‘ered b ‘ the said Chase in‘ the iAbnlition conventidpr’i, held at .'Bufi'alo,

;in 1848. is not to be trusted: . ,
i Remit-ed, That we'lierehy wish it to be dis-

. tinetly understood. by this nation and the
: world. that as abolitionists, considelting that
the strength of our cause lies in its righte-

‘ ousness, and our hopes for it in conformity
to the laws of God, and Our support of the
rights of man. we owe to the Sovereign Ru-
ler of the Universe. a< a. proof of our alle- .
giance to Him in all our civil relations and 1
offices, whetherae. friendi. citizen‘zorm pub»:
lic functionaries. sworn to support the Con-‘1

Istitution of the United State<, to REGARD “
and TREAT the third clauqe of that instru- ‘
.ment, whe‘never applied in the case of afnyl-
til‘e slave, a? U'l‘TflßLY NULL AND VOID,
and consehure? l): formi ,2 N 0 PART OF
THE CON§QI I‘UTION 61F Till-3 UNITED
STATES, whenever we are called ‘upon or
sworn to support it. 1

Barge: for the Prrsiilcnl and (‘abincL—lt is
stated that two new barges are being built
in the Washington nuvydym-d—one for the
President and family an the other for the
Cabinet. These are to be 26 feet. long and
6 feet wide, to be pulled by twelve oars.—
.The President’s boat will be painted white;
withgiltstripe, and trimmed insidewith blue
damask. The boat for the Cabinet will be
painted black. with scarlet stripe and with
crimson trimming.

lbw to Make a Zouazve.—-We got our infor-
mation from one of the French drill sen-
geants himself, thus : “Take a recruit—keep
him forty-eight hours—nothing to eat ; den
march him foggwfght hours—nanny to cal;
den let him fight like h—l forty-eight hours
——nozing lo cat; by dam. he one Zouave.”

Arreslcd.—Arthur McG'ruder, of Hagen-
town, was arrested in that place on Sunday
last by the Federal troolmmd taken to Gen.
Patterson in Virginia. Charge unknown.
—Boonsboro, (.Ud.) Odd Fellow. ,

ézrculating in Soblier’: Pay—There is' said
to e a good deal of shaving practiced op
the soldiers at VVashingwn. Some, it is m-
ted, have given as high as from‘w to 50 per
cent. for advance money.

6-“ Huabgnd, i hope' you have no ob-
{ecniom to mybeing “totalled ?” “ Certain-
y not, my dear, but I: y (10-you [ask the

question?” “Onlyto rmnifpoawill
let me has my weigh oJ " ,

1111
ill

, ; A mmmmm mm FAMULY J©URNAL°
"TEI'TE [3 mean an mu. raznu.”

. l
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Freedom of Opinion and the PriVilege
of Habeas Corpus lii‘alienableRights.
Judge Miller. ofthc United States District.

Court in Miliriiukie. (formerly of Gettys-
burg.) charged thejurv at unusual lcngth
-at the opening of the July terin, touching
upon wveral topics now of peculiar interest
to every American citizen. .

Apparently having reference to" the dir-
'pmitioh amonga cormin'clnsaof over-zealous
patriots. to pronounce all nien“‘trnitnrs"
l'who do not think precisely as the." ‘lO 0“

' political subjects. Judge Miller said;
~ “ Eternah'igilonce in the price of liberty.”
and ‘.‘ the free communication of thoughts
and opinions 'is one of the invaluahlé rights
of man,- auhject to refiptinsibility for its
abuse." ‘ Thcae principled aro engraftcd in-

toour very nature as free American citizeni.
; I mean the liberty of the press and free dis-

icunion among men, upon all euhiectn re-

!lnting to their Idutiba and their rights M

4 free citizena: but. not liccntiouunena of the
if prose and-factions and’u‘urrilous abuse and
:pmisrepresentatihn of men in places of pub»

ti lie trust, which is thé‘biinc of free govern-
' uients. In [this .tii‘ne of excitement, and
{disposition tocast ofl'reetro'mta of law. some
1‘ men. underthc disguise of extreme love of
'country ‘n'my be disposed to indulge their

.{ envy, hatred. malioe‘und illwill towards
iv others probably n'iupih more worthy and pa-
;“ triotic than themselyes. Men may onetime

,i a standard of patrioticua and loyalty for
l‘. themselves, but they cannot be permitted
Hto pronounce other men traitora, who do
7'} notvin t]mir,_opinion, come up to that strin-

[ . third. The constitution and laws of the
. : United States! define the crime of treason;
Mind by which ei'crybman ie to be tried—7
t'l‘pcre is no propriety in ,this free North,
'w ierc every man is loyal to the govern!-

' ; merit, and where no ‘hold ,no portions int l bondage. of inaugu‘ritingh system of secret
! lpolice. In times of xcitemeutmz menare

[I {more apt to be zeolo 5: than ,wisc. We shouldi 2'kcep befor‘c us tli emimple of France;
. {when the reign of to or became so intoler-
, table that all- claue. of men wr-ro gliul to
, week refuge under military despot.“ In

_ i this country it is pi' per and perhaps neceat;
, ' sary, that there shot ld bea variety of senti-
Ilment; upon Wei-y ‘ ject of governmental
.' policy. Here. wlier . the voice of the peo;

, ple rules tlie‘nrition frco d’iwcuwion is [)ij

, cesaary and proper. or public instinctioni.
,Fr‘om the Declarati iof Independence to

lltho present. day. th re lins‘ not been me
i great principled lie-y cvtolrlialiedwit‘h,L

l 'qut free, open and only discussion. and itI is not probable thaiTthero ever will be, so
' long as the. people c utiiiue to be free citir

zciis under a constitutional form of gnu-1
' e’rriment. Congreesi is prohibited by tit-i9}

. xcotistitntion from liflaflln‘: any law abridge,
ting the freedom .of opewh or of the l)l‘9sfi.i

' Men at. this time of excitement should
I ,m‘oid personal criniiuatiou and recrimiun-r
‘ tion. -

. l
> 3 And in regard to suspending the writ of
,_“ liabm: corpus. he said : ' ' i
;‘ Nor can :trmsitako tho place of lowan—f:

Every ‘conaidcratioti of justice and of hu-
_ mauity requiies; that the conelituticmal su-

, . prciiim-y‘? of the civil department of the
[ government over the military should he

,preservcd. It would be a great derelictiou
i of duty"to deny the prisoner tlie’s‘pcedy
, trial as guarantcoil‘ to him by the constitu-

l tion. It would be unjust to refuse a citizen
, legal redress for a wrong. And it wouldbea derogatory to the/National judiciary to de-
, 'ny to a prieoner the writ of liabms comm,
, ' for the purpoee of inquiring into the cause
lot: hig’oonflnement. . ‘

,1 We have fallen upon cril timer, if any
, freapoctahle portion of our citizens should

: insist. that-upon the order of an unauthor-
iged person, a citizen not under arms should

‘he depriycdpfa judicial inquiry into the
cause of hisimprisonmcut, in opposition to

[the judicial authority of the land. “ The
rights of the people to be secure in their

'persone, houses, papers and eti'ecta ngni'nat
‘Lnnmawnable searches and seizures. shall,
:not be violated ; and no warrants shall ‘
'imue, but upon probe/ble couoo..supportedl
I by oath or aflirmntion, and particularly de-1
Icribing the place to be searched or thin ‘
to be seized.” “No person shall be hefi‘
to answer for a capital or otherwise infam-l

:ous crime unlean on presentment or indict- lJ mentiot'agrnnd jury. except in cakes arising .
. in the land or naval forces, or in the militia
in a'ctive service. initime of (war or public

gdonger; nor shallrany person be subject to?
. the same ofi'enae to betwice put injeopardy l
;of life or limb, nor tartan be compelled inJ
gany criminal we to bewitness agaimt hint-l(self; nor be deprived of life. liberty or.
Jpro erty without due process of low; nor‘'eholl private property be taken for public,
11-“ e without. just, compensation." “In all!
. criminal prosecutions the accused shall en‘bl
'jOy theright to a speedy and public trial;
lby aii impartial jury of the State and diq-'
ltrict wherein the crime shell have been:iconimitted. which district shall have been
Iprcviously ascertained by, law; and to be
llint‘ormcd of the nature and cause of the
t accusation ; to be. confronted with the wit-

nesses against him ; to have compulsory
process for obtaining witnesses in his favor; ’
and to have the ordnance of counsel for
his defense.” “ Exceksive bail shall not be’requircd, nor excessive fines imposed. nor

'crucl~ond unneuzil punishmeht inflicted.”
“ Theprivilege of the writ of habcu: rorpus
shall not be nuspcnded. unlees when in
cases of rebellion or inVasion the public

I safety may require it.” .
These constitutional provisions were bor-

rowed from the English constitution ‘and
laws: and. except the last. were by general
consent added to the original constitution

l M amendments. They were deemed so
‘ necesmry. for tho protection of the citizen,

‘ that their omission was made an ekciitial
prerequisite to the ratification of the con-
stitution by some of the States. And in
the English and American Courts it is well
understood that the law making ,power

‘ alone can suspend the writ of liabaax corpus,
and only when in cases of rebellion or in-
vasion the public safety may require it. In
the government of the United States, Con-
gress alone has that power. Rare instances
have occurred in the United States where
the writ was suspended by order of a military
commander, in cases of extreme necessity,
for a limited time: but they werenot claim-
ed as the exercise of a rightful power, but.
as an excuse based upon a. temporary and
extreme necessity. The ‘suspen-iion of the
writ by any other authority than Congress
the Courts and judges are not constitution-
ally bound to respect. , “there is any alle-
gation or supposed allegation of crime

:fiainst an individual. he must. be proceed-
Lgainst. by a legal warrant issued by

compo iit authority under oath ; and he is
entitl to an examination before commit-
ment; a if arrested without warrant, he
must be do ’ red‘ over for such. examine»
tion.~ The firm fjudfil and the hon-
esty ofjurorr are the pa and protoc-
‘ / ~ i. . z -

./ j ‘ _“
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tion of every citizen. Upon this rock all
per-cans intrusted with the administration
of the 1m“ must’stnnd. holding the scales
ofjustim with a. steady hand, unmoved by
the rude bhnta of faction or the popular
surges or party. The Federal Judges are
swam. “That they will udministerjubtice
.Witlmut respect. to rmns, and do equal
right to the poor ammo the rich. and that
they will faithfully and impartially (lis-

rhsrge and perform all the duties incum-
bent on them as judgeshaccnrding tn the
best of their abilities and understanding,
Rgrec‘nbly to the constitution and laws of
the United States. And that thev ii‘ill
support the con<titution: 6f the United
States.” There 'is no higher luw binding:
upon the citizen than the‘coustitution and
laws of his country. Q - -

Upheld tho Mmfifionn
We copy from the New Y‘m‘ké‘flxm-r},

the recognized ovum of the 0. S. Presbyte-
rinn Church. the allowing article: i

‘ The Constitution is of more vuhm than}
all the Presidents, from “'mhingtnn to
Lincoln : of more value than fifty Smiths or
Norths; of more value than fifty milliom
of lives or money. And when the daily
newspapers speak of setting aside the ('nn-I
ntitutinn because its pt'mtisinns mnke the
Work uf wur too slow, Ithpy are preparing9
tlm way for mother rcvnluhtion. i

if this wur cannot, be rriod on mulnr
the (‘nnstitutiom then; itfi; a wicked war. ,
and the man who are Waging it are tyrants
and despots. whose feet. urn-on tho net-ks'
of the people ‘alrcndyi Dim of the dnily'v
pane" of this city. 19 leading journal, highl
in the confidence oft. e; Adminixtratioxm
thus programs the way 01? the approaching?
session 0 Congress: . ; ~ I !

l ,“ Congress will act ' iif‘invested. with 'he power ofn National ' nvmtinn : for in '
merely sanctioning t the Tlxecutive'
has already done, in l a levying ot'ltronps
for three you”. in the n~ +funnppmprintéd
mnnjeys for cxtrmrdinn '1 expentie-ex and in
its appointments. it wil uwe to transcend
"the authority of the nstitution. And
there (an be no. hesitatio 1, not only in apd
proving these net; but, i neceskury. roster-f
ting to other measures eq’ nlly unwnqmutod I
by the precise iejtter of 1}: t instrument.” ' 1

,It may be useless for he fri‘r-nlls of the
Constitution to raisee voic ofrt-monstnmoe
nt thin stage of the bus 195", nut] in the
present slate of the publiT: mind. But we
fear that the men who p pnse to set aside
fim the Government. nn now the Consti-
tufion. are preparing to Hide the..North
and inmugumje another at. far more {re
mnndnus than the One n w on our handu.
When the American poop o cnmq tn under-
stand that i‘t is seriouslv] contemplated to
mnke tlnik war subversiv‘pnf the Cehstitu-
tion. Hwy willuise in thirmnjnsty. and in
a way not to be mislmdfifiatmd, result! and
preserve the chm-torofour libel-fies. 111996
are perilous firms. and tllé only nmfi‘fit to
be trusted is he who stadds fnst to the 14°1-
ter of the instrument that «nukes this n safe
and permnn'ent governn‘ndlnt. ’

. Exeoriqti n.‘
A Republicnn journal 0 New Yorkmh‘mh

has (liltinguishod itself 3 the. “marking
and denunciation oftntit H,” (Union men,)
is thumnlluded toby the . ton Post-

.nn [The Tribuuell h a attacked, with
suspicion at least. ain t every military
leader in the cnmpni it has attempted
to weaken the power t e Administration
in the prosecution of e 'r by nccuaingit
of imbecility. and‘ofl or ing the him of
compromise for Sexu- I eat responsi-
bilities thrown upon .it ,has stirred'up
the public mind to the ve‘ ge ofineurrectinn
against. the authoriti all Washington. by
assuming to undemtu l the position of the
campaign, the ability of! the army to do.
and throwing the ch rg of weakness and
hesitation upon the n ilitnry and civil
leaders mnd worse th I: lthe rest, it his
winkedjnt the, auggent on of its correspon-
dents, that thir shoul bl: made a 'vrnr for
the equplity of all m m! In othér wot-(ls,
that thin should he a uryfor the emancipa-
tion of the 4.000100 n 81,1192; in the South:

“ We my what we (E ’m y believe, that lie
power in the coumry at this time is doing
so much towards do izing this war,
not onlyht home but b ‘ ad ; toward!l wea-
kening the hands of t e abinet, the Presi-
dent, and the militn

.
llmdors : towards

setting the people of helNorth, and of all
the. loyal portion: oft a Union nuaimtt. the
Administration ; to‘vartls creating a military
despotism, by placing pome leader of a. fuc- }
tion at. the bend of the “my, and overturn-
ing the constituted authorities: tidwnrdn'
making the army ofth Union on emissary 1
of Exeter Hall. of usio Hall, of fnno— ,
ticism everywhere: to only the utter des.
tniction of the Eepulllia, by taking away
the moral basis Upon Mulch the army, our
only hope, now stands+thnn the New York
Tribune." ‘ 3 I

FM the IV. I'. World.
Q-It has now for ailohg time box-n the

Tribune’s daily businose, either by Open at-
tacks or cowardly imiquations, to weaken
the adminifitration anti the commanding
general. and drive thetnfinto lmzartling a
battlebefore they areprepared. in order that
”46 drfmt of our army may a ord it a prztczl for
aauin an‘acati/zg accession, (1% an] [MI whit".—
The readers of that sheet cannot have failed
to notice thefrequent cropping out, during
the last few week. of the illCfl that. if we
do not whip the rebels in the first battle 01-
um. we ought immediately to femgnize
their independence ; and this idea has been
constantly put forward in the articles in
which tlmt sheet has urged a battle before
the greatest military commander in the
world thought it would be saife. The Tribune
wishes the Union forces to be Larztrn, and is
therefore houmling on Gm. Scot! tojzy/d before
he is ready. It hm already given notice that,
Ifwe lost the/int battle, it goes/or mull-cm inde-
pendent-c.

Han! 75ch Mam—The Treasurer of Da-
bu ueCounty. lowa,advertises to theextent
of %ve pages (twenty columns) in the Du-
buqueflemldfiescribing real estate tobesold
at aucmon, for payment of definquent taxes.

WAn old bachelor ill. his sister presen-
ted him a cup of medicine.

“ What is it?” he asked.
She answered——
“ It is elixir asthmatio,-§t is very nroman-

tic, and will make you feel ecstatic."
“ Nancy,” he replied, with I smile, “ you

are very sister-mafia." ‘

je-Thrioe is be armed whq has his quar-
rel just. But six times armed is he who
ownes a good revolver. :

fi’To nuke excellent jun—«queue six
or eightwomen, nan-66+» into A common
“a coach. , .

=I

ne itiOniblismi Party Biippressliga 1W-
Whoa.

According to President Lincoln. it in this
Republican ty which is to putdown the
Southern reflhion. In his late ramps“

Confront he uses this language:—
“ t in now for them [the Amerimmpeo—-

pie ] to demonstrate to the world that time
the M1059curry/u" rlwcn'on, can alao suppress
(«rebellion ,- that ballots are the rightful and
peaceful successors ot' bullets. and that
when ballots have fairly and constitutional-
ly avoided, there can be no successful ap-
peal hack to ballots; that there can he no
successful appeal except to ballots them-
selves. at succeeding olectionn. '

“Such will he the great leqsons of peace;
that what they cannot take by an election,
neither can they tuko it by a war: teaching .
_all the follyot‘ beginning it our.”

That is, those who carried the election
lut November, are now to “demonstrate
to the world"that they can alto “fluppl'wlll a
rebellion.” What a pity the President had
not announced this idea in hi! proclama-
tion calling for troops to conquer the South.
How murh fairer it would have been llu‘n,
to annonnce that it was the party that. elect-
ed him. to which he looked for the men
and money to sustain his Administration;
by force of arms.

It is a misfortune that the Prosidont can-
not rise above party consideration: in dis- w
cunning the momcntous questionabefore the
ommtry. As in his Inaugural, he recogniz-
ed. the; Chicago platform as the guide for
his Administration, so now he cannot divest
himaelf of the fallaoy that. it is the Republi-
mm party which is to “ suppress the rebel;
lion" and sustain the Government. Nor is
the President. alone in this flbhlll‘d notion.
While. in GM sense, party line! are forgot-
ten, that is, so far as to accept the service of
Democrats M~well I 5 Republicans to fight
the battles of the country. the theory new
erthelm rum through all their politicd
calculations. that it is the Republican party
which is tosave the Union.and to auppresu/
the rebellion.“ Yet it is not. often that, the
idea is so frankly expressed, as in’tho ara-
graph which we have quoted from the Prea-
ident’s Massage.

fihould-this war prove successful, and the
wooded States he reduced to subjection, we
shall have no end of‘ the par isanhomxt that
the party “who can fairly ca ry an election.
can also on press a robe lio ;" and that. it
is ‘dué to the political organization which
eleeted Mr. Lincoln; that the l'nioxi was
saved from dissolution. It in int-tilting to
the thousands of men who voted against
theRepublimm party, but who arenow tight—-
ing the battles of the Union. or mntrihut-
ing of their means to sustain those who
have gone to the war. to be than oflicinlly
lnhl that it is not their services, but to those
nho carried the Presidential election, that
the salvation of the country, if indeed it
shall he saved by war, withe due. '

' We hope that the Union may he éaved
from tlihsolutirm, and thatthe Government
will prove equal to the immense ntrain up:
on it, caused by the present civil war. We
would scarcely stop to inquirewho saved it.
~—whether Republicans or Democrats: but;
it does seem a little odd that while calling,"
for troopa without distinction of‘ party; the
I’nmident should announce to the world
that one party alone in to'have the honor of
Suppl-casing the present rebellion—Journal
of Commerce. ‘ ‘

"No Cbmpromiae.”
The m-oansof‘the New York Trilnmr, antl-

tha lmnc-ntnlinns ofithe worst. Abolitioniwd
orthn llepuhlirun organs. over the [whim
bility of a iffovement being made by the
‘Administmtion. to terminate our Nation‘s!
difficulties, without {I further resort to the
sword, are all idle expenditures of virtuous
son-0w l The President. and his Cabinet.
have too many relativerto be made rich-L-
-too many favorites that must be fed—and
too many persistent purtizan bases-chars for-
the snug plnces that are cnnnocledwith an
extensive campaign, to think of giving up
the distribution of so large a sum as will be
required for the prosecution of the wan—H
Just. so long as the nation furnishes the,
menus, the thought of I. peaceful adjust--
monk will he one of the last. things that oc-
curs to the minds of those at the head of,
Natim'ud afiinirs. The leaders of the party
will never consent to Compromise; while
there are prospects of bounteous spoils lxh
fore them. What matters it, if thousands
(if good men are left deml on the battle-
field.‘ our Wary madebmkrupt, and9!“
shoulders loaded with n- crushinirdelfl, if
the greedy («time seekers :oi' the Republi-2
can party are enabled to fill their makingpockets, and live ofl'ihemmI.lme J‘—
ng‘ie ()bsl'n‘er.

__
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The Gathering Troubles.
Abprohemivc-ofa collision wit-h‘ England. ‘-

tho Philmlel min Inquirrr, referring to the ;
defences of 1‘1“}; city, says; A ,_/ _

What compliration-i this wmi may bring
upon us it is unpogsible to fort-soc, bull it. it ‘
clem- tliht English ,sliip‘u will diam. til the ,

blockade in far mi possible. A pigluirlent
l‘liiglishjouru observes thatllnglanhill
“ tide 6ver thi warasshe did iii/18m, nihen ’

cotton, thong gt,“ higher pricé. wan alwnyn ‘
to berlmd." t, is stated that an Engliuh
s,liip.lntely run the blocknde at. New or-
lgans and landed twen’ty thouaand stand of
u'rms and llundl‘f‘dfl yttons of powdpra—
With this (linposition'nn the part of Eng-
land, even now, what may we not, expect
when the English operatives are imfl'er'mfiwith fumino, and when the English shul
have been irritant—(l with the mmtnntly re-
curringnews of the capture ofEnglish #6va
Endeavorin to break the blockade? The
Endlislx Wllf lmve a. strong flo‘et inc theGulf,an: questions will be constantly Mixing, -
difficult to be decided even by the culmeht ‘
tempera, and perhaps imrossible in the
state of feeling which will lien exist. ‘

It‘ therefore becomes a matter of meet
serims impmunce, to see to the adoquate
protection of the Atlantic citiel. Open.- ‘
firms on the largest scale are in program in ;New} York, and we should be glad :0 know 1
that our own city will not be neglected.

Sam’ble Quaiu.’—Tbe snlf exauiining 10-

ciety has proposed the followin‘g queries to
all people about. this financial period?

Does, it cost anything to prim; a paper 7
I-Io“y long can a printer afford to family!

a paper for nothing T,
'

;
Doprinters eat, drink. and wearclothing?
11' so, how do they get: it? ,
Do I owe for A paper? , -
Is not this particular pariodl‘ Mata

time to pay up? , '
_

new If you marry,” said a Roman um-
sul to his Egon, :‘ let in be Iwomtnyho has

judgment and industry enough to get a
meal of \‘ictuulfl, taste enough (0 dress mm}:
ly.pride enough wwnsh beforebreakhswd
sense enough to hold her tongue.”
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Chicken Slory.-—-We last night heard of a.
remarkable hon, owned by a man in Flori-
da. She luys her eggs in the best bodrobm
of the house, wipes her feet at the door be-
fore entering the house, lays an Egg ev'ary
day in the week except Saturday, when she
laystwo eggs: or one‘with n doub eyolk, Ind
none on .‘unday. ‘ V

“ Every .Van’s Home is‘ his Payday—Tho
following is Lord Cbatham’s brilliant illuafi
tration of the celebrated maxim in Euglbiuhlaw, that “ every man's house is hi: can 5"

The poorest man may, in his cottage, bid
defiance to an the forces of the crown. It
may be frail; its roof may shake; lhe wind
may blow through it; the storm may enter:
the min mny enter—but the King of En-
gland cannot. enter! all his fez-nee dare not
crofis the threeholdpf the ruined tenemem 1

[e-A madEritrea: of tine houseofßourbpn.
on being as ad I? y & e _igna of noon.
were in general moreWu! than tho
reigns of kings, replied, “ Beau”. under
kings. womengovern— under queen- mu."
3"" you think you we too “It, may

tn oxtnvagént woman, cud you will find
your-elf chm; mil. j
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